NCVPS Student Enrollment & Access Guide

Student Name:
Username (this is your PowerSchool #):
Password:
NCVPS Canvas Login: https://ncvps.instructure.com/login/canvas/ (Bookmark this page on your computer.)

Course Enrollment and NCVPS Teacher Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start Date: __________________

Program Overview
NCVPS is the state’s official online high school. All instruction is delivered online in a learning management system called Canvas. You will have an online teacher who will provide daily instruction and guide you through the course. NCVPS offers semester block courses and yearlong courses. Be aware of the workload for each:

● Block courses: about 90 minutes of work each day, Monday - Friday.
● Yearlong courses: about 50 minutes of work each day, Monday - Friday.
● AP Courses: about 90 minutes of work each day, Monday - Friday.
● Summer courses: about 3-5 hours of work each day, Monday - Friday.

Just like at a traditional school, there may be work over the weekend, too. Students can work on courses any time during the day or night, 24/7. Pay close attention to the due dates for the assignments, tests, and quizzes.

First Day of Class
You cannot access your courses until the first day of class. When you log in to your course, read the teacher’s announcement. (Do this every day!). Begin the Getting Started Unit.

Resources

Getting Started for Students: Visit the NCVPS homepage and click on the Getting Started for Students image.

Your E-learning Advisor:

Your Lab Facilitator: